Pinocytic loading of cytochrome c into intact cells specifically induces caspase-dependent permeabilization of mitochondria: evidence for a cytochrome c feedback loop.
Previous studies introduced cytochrome c into intact cells via the disruptive techniques of microinjection or electroporation to provide support for the hypothesis that, in whole cells, cytochrome c release from mitochondria triggers caspase activation and other degradative changes. However, the types of measurements that could be undertaken with these techniques was limited. We used the simple and relatively gentle technique of pinocytic loading to demonstrate that, in intact cells, cytosolic cytochrome c specifically induced activation of caspase-3- and -9-like enzymes, and a loss of mitochondrial polarization coincident with an increase in mitochondrial permeability. Our results support the prediction from in vitro studies that activation of caspases-3 and -9 is downstream of cytochrome c release and provide the first direct evidence that, in whole cells, cytochrome c-dependent caspase-activation can exert a feedback effect to elicit mitochondrial permeabilization and collapse of the mitochondrial trans-membrane potential.